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Taxpayers Approve Roadmaster
Plan Now Used By Supervisors

Kingston Township tavpayers are
pleased with the results of the plan
put in effect some months ago by
Kingston Township Supervisors to

have one of their number act as
roadmaster.

Arthur Smith, who has that re-

sponsibility, has proved during the
short time the plan has been in
effect, that the township can have

better roads at lower costs than

under the old system where all
supervisors were employed on the

roads.

Working with three employees

instead of ten as heretofor, Mr.
Smith has supervised the recon-

struction of Mt, Airy Road and
Evergreen street. Grades have been

cut down on Mt. Airy Road, a re-

taining wall built and the street

is now ready for ‘black top.

In this work he has had the
full cooperation of Supervisors Pas-

coe and Elston. It was Mr. Elston

who first suggested the Mt. Airy

Road construction. Mr. Pascoe is

retiring this term after serving
fourteen years on the Board. Mr.
Elston is filling the unexpired term
of William Myers who served six-
teen years on the Board before

retiring several months ago. Mr.

Elston is seeking reelection for a
two-year term.

Incidentally he comes from a long
line of supervisors. His great grand-

father, Samuel Elston was a super-
visor. William Elston served as

Street Superintendent in Dallas
Borough and Fred Elston is a sup-  

ervisor in Lehman Township.

The monthly meeting of the Sup-
ervisors will be held next Wednes-
day.

Rev. I. J. O'Leary

Man Of Year

(Continued from Page One)

the product of Father O’Leary’s

perseverence, and that the newly

opened Gate of Heaven School is

also his brain child, the culmina-

tion of his long interest in educa-

tion as well as religion.

During the first two years of his

pastorate here, Mass was held at

the amusement pavilion at Hillside,

now occupied by Bulfords Hard-

ware store. It was not until Christ-

mas Eve, 1928, that the new church,

its scaffolding still in place, its

interior furnished, opened its doors

to its ‘first midnight Mass.

Father O'Leary was educated at

Mount St. Mary’s Emmitsburg,

Maryland, spending seven years in

that foundation, first as a student

in the college and later in. the

Theological School. He was ordained

by Bishop Michael Hoban, Scranton,

in 1914, and was assistant at St.

Mary’s, Wilkes-Barre until called

into service as a chaplain.
He served fourteen months over-

seas, from March 1918 to May

1919. Wounded seriously by a high

explosive shell, he spent six weeks

in the hospital, rejoining the third
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Your choice of 9 popular solid flavors and 3 delicious flavor-combinations.
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Shavertown Penna.
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-Z== exercise your fashion rights in

Gym Dandy
and limber up for walking ease! A free

- and graceful style at a down-to-earth

price . . . to take you anywhere you

~ want to go, and quickly.
.
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Here is Nan Dodson, your Back

Mountain Welcome Wagon Hos- |

tess, taking delivery of the Nash |

Rambler which will expedite her |

work. The key is being presented

by Fred Parry, Luzerne Nash deal-

er, who is providing the Welcome

Wagon for Mrs. Dodson’s use.
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Division after it had moved on into
Germany.

Returning to this country, he

was released from service at Camp

Dix, but returned to Europe later

to work with the Graves Registra-

tion in identifying soldiers who had
been hastily buried in the stress

of battle.

In 1926 he was assigned to Har-

veys Lake, Our Lady of Victory,

and later that same year to the
Dallas-Trucksville area. At that
time there were only sixty families

in the parish, as contrasted with

between 600 and 700 at the present,
with new families constantly mov-

ing into the area.

 

Ralph Flannigan
Opens Furniture Store

(Continued from Page One)

matic School, gave him a feeling

for balance and design, along with
a knowledge of color combination

which will stand him in good stead

in selecting furniture.

Comedy was always his forte. He
and other students at the dramatic
school cooperated in the establish-
ment of three radio stations in Cin-
cinnati, WOW, WCKY, and KRC.

They presented small plays, took

turns at the announcing, and were

general handymen. :

. When an uncle: in. Bayonne,
manager of concessions in an

amusement park, died, Ralph took’
over his work and remained in car-

‘nival business for sixteen years, fol-

lowing the fairs and on the road.

There was a short interval of
publishing the Portsmouth Daily
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Mrs. Dodson says welcoming

newcomers to the Back Mountain,

paying calls on new babies, distri-
buting gifts from the sponsors to
engaged girls and folks who are

staging house-warmings, amounts

to almost a twenty-four hour a day

job. _

but his heart wasn’t in it, and he

was glad to tackle something more

to his liking.

For twenty years he lived in Nor-

folk, Virginia, before moving to

Harveys Lake in 1948. It was in
Virginia that he met his wife, the
former Theo Stanley. They have
two children, a boy and a girl, now
seven and nine.

His activities since coming to the

Back Mountain need little des-

cription. The thing he likes best is
still the carnival atmosphere. It
was natural for him to take on con-

cessions at Red Ambrose’s Sunset
development, to entertain kids on
the miniature rides, and sell them
popcorn and candy and soft

drinks.
The Cut Rate store across from

Sunset is operated by a cousin,
James Clatworthy.

Ralph Flannigan, from his blue

eyes and florid complexion to his

genial air and ready wit, is pure

County Cork, by way of his grand-

parents. He was ‘born in Ports-

mouth, Ohio in 1909, his parents
Edward and Clara Flannigan.
He is a joiner, belonging to the

American Legion, the Elks, Harveys

Lake Lions, the Liedkranz Club in

Scranton, several organizations of
showmen and Dallas Borough PTA.

The family has recently moved to

a newly built home on Machell

Avenue, Dallas. =., .
Mr. Flannigan likes Dallas. He

likes the people here, and he has
great faith in the" future of the

community. 2

And of Flannigan’s

Store.
Furniture

Seriously Ill
Mrs. Paul Kroll, of Kingston, the

 

   
    

 

SAMPSON AIR FORCE BASE, N.

E. Straley who is now taking Air

Visit Son At Sampson Air Base

 
 
 

  

 

Y.—Mr. and Mrs. Emory Straley,

of R. D. No. 1, Noxen, Pa., spent last weekend with their son Pvt. Carl

Force indoctrination training here.
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Mrs. Dodson has been on the job
slightly less than two months, hav-

ing trained for it during August

in New York, and taken on her

territory of Dallas and Shavertown

after Labor Day.

former Grace Honeywell of Kunkle,

is seriously ill at General Hospital.  

Mrs. Bertha Jenkins Is Honored
On Eighty-Seventh Birthday
Mrs. Frances Culp, Huntsville,

entertained at open house honoring

her mother, Mrs. Bertha Jenkins,
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs.

Jenkins who celebrated her eighty-

seventh birthday anniversary re-
ceived a number of lovely gifts, do-

zens of cards and a substantial

purse.
Helping her celebrate were a

great granddaughter, Virginia Culp,

and her son-in-law, Halsey Van-

derhoff, both of whom had birth-
days on the same day as hers, Oct-

ober 26.

Dropping in at the open house

were:
Mrs. Arlington Vanderhoff, Lois,

Janet and Charles; Mrs. Charles

Nuss and Susan; Carol Lameroux,

Miss Helen Gates, Mrs. Walter Co-

vert Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eck-

ert and Wm, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Stull, Mrs. J. J. Jones, Mrs.
Howard King, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

J. Culp, Virginia and Mildred, Dor-

othy Rogers, Charlotte Culp, Mrs.

Ruth Stolarick, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar Lashford, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Bogart, Ethel Allen, Rev. and Mrs.

Charles Frick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Roberts, Barbara Culp, Lester B.

Squier, Lewis Ide, Russell Ruble,

Mrs. Wendell Jones and Elenora.

Mrs. Emerson Evans and Mar-

jorie,Mrs. Lucy Frantz, Mrs. Sterl-

ing Barnes, Sterling Jr., Michael

Skopic, James Kozemchack, Mrs.  

Charles Elston, Mrs. Laura Wat-

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Culp,

and Susan, Mrs. Elda McKeel, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Hopa, Tommy

and Doma, Mrs. Jean Welsh, Mrs.
Richard Culp and baby Cathy
Culp, Plains,

Mrs. Frances Culp served birth-
day dinner on Saturday for her
mother, Mrs, Bertha Jenkins.
Those present:

Mrs, Bertha Jenkins, Daisy Ste-

vens, Wharton, N. J.; Richard Jen-

kins, Wharton, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Stevens, Mine Hill, N, J.; Mr.

and Mrs. Peter O. Lutz, Orange-

ville, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Van-

derhoff, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.

George Jenkins, Dover, N. J.; Richy

Jenkins, Dover, N. J.; Mrs. Alice

Lashford, Mrs. Clara Dickson, King-
ston, Anna Warren, Scranton,

Mrs. Stanley Culp and Mrs. Fran-
ces Culp.

To Make Puddings

Trucksville WSCS, at its Thurs-

day meeting, made definite plans
for a church bazaar and turkey

supper for Wednesday, December
5 at the Fire Hall. Mrs. J. B.
Schooley is general chairman, with
Mrs. Margaret Dykman chairman
of the supper.

A Get-Acquainted Tea is planned

for November 29 in the church rec-
reation room.
 

 

An Asset To The Community!

 

tomers.

 

As the Welcome Wagon is a distinct asset to any
community, so is, we believe, the dealer whose primary
interest is customer satisfaction and good will.
We have always tried to look at the selling of our

cars and service as a means of making friends of cus-

We believe, that with our low overhead location, our
factory trained mechanics, and our modern shop equip-
ment, we are able to give you the most for your car or
service dollar. Come in and talk to us about it.   

FOR THE BEST DEAL
on a new Nash, a used Nash or repairs to your present Nash

it will pay you to see .. .

: FRED L. PARRY
Your Nash Dealer In Luzerne ‘Since 1937

375 BENNETT ST., LUZERNE PHONE KINGSTON—T7-0275  
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top lighting experts . .

Conditioning recently.

enjoyable.
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Light-Conditioning> Can Bring New
Beauty And Comfort Into Your Home

The Light-Conditioned Home is today’s big new idea for home beauty and com-
It’s a home where the lighting follows the recipes prepared by America’s

. a home where the world between your walls seems as
bright and cheerful, as inspiring as all outdoors.

Better Homes And Garden Magazine carried an interesting article on Light
We'll be glad to give you the booklet shown below and

to tell you how Light Conditioning can make your home more livable and more

 

  
 

Recipes!

FREE! New Booklet of
“Light-Conditioning”

Shows how to get new
beauty and comfort
for your home with

Light-Conditioning. Contains 22 exact recipes
that cover every lighting situation in your
home. Write or phone us for your free copy.

@

See The

Light-

Conditioned
Home

Student

Study

Display In Our

Kingston Office 
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Luzerne County Gas And Electric Corp.|


